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UNJUSÇT AND IMPOLJTIC PROVINCIAL LEGISLA flON
AIND ITS DISALLOWANCE BY THE

GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

OPINION ÎU' PROFESSOR DIVEY.

Ail avallable light should be thrown upon a subject which in
gradually becoming reecignied as one of viat importance,
nainely, the constitutional position of Provincial Legislatturft
under the British North America Act in referenri to their
jurisdiction, and the exerise bhv the Governor-General of his
power to disallow objectional. or improper legisiation în the
Provinces of the Dominion.

lTnfortunateiy party polities bulk se large ini this country,
anîd no înuch attention ia paid to the ephemeral olamour of pop'i-
lar prejudices, that a press, which ought te lead rather than to
follow, refrains frozu diserwuing or even r,-ferring to the import-
ant inatters above referred to. The truth nnhappily, is that the
prem. on both &ides of politica (apeaking here especially of the
Province of Ontaric) devotes itmeif too inuch te the effort of
eateh votes, than toi inforin the publie of the truc condition of
things, and the effect of reckiess and unwise legisiation.

An opinion on such important matters coming from a source,
which in neeessarily free f rona any possible prejudice or feci'-
ing, should be most welcome te those whe have the interest of
the country at heart; and we are glad, in thia regsrd, te be the
inediumi of pnblishing the views of this very eminent authority
on a 8ubject already discusaed in the.me e6lurans in rE ference to
recent Acts of the Ontario legislation connected with the Fier.
ence Mining Case and the Hydro-Electrie Commission (sec ante
pp. 137> 257, 297) and their disallowance by the GioNernor-
«eneral.

The Iawyer who may be said to oecupy thec foreinost place
in Anglo-Saxon eountries in the sttudy of Constitutional Law
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and to be a recognized authority therein is Professor A. V.
Dicey, K.C., D.C.L. It is scarcely necessary to remind our read-
ers that Mr. Dicey is also Vinerian Professor of English Law at
the University of Oxford, Hon. LL.D. of Cambridge, Glasgow
and Edinburgh Universities, and the author of various learned
treatises, such as Dicey 's Conflict of Laws, Private and Interna-
tional Law, The Constitution of England, Law and Public
Opinion, The Privy Council, etc., etc.

The writer on the subjeet in the Toronto Sun, desiring the
fullest information on the subjects above referred to from the
best source, decided to secure the opinion of this learned jurist
on a series of questions which bring up ail the important issues
which have corne up in this connection. Having obtained this
opinion, the editor of that journal has kindly sent us a copy Of
it, and permits us to publish it in full in our columns. This we
gladly do.

The appeal for disallowance in the Mining Case was of no
avail, although its objectionable character was commented upon;
but, in the opinion of Professor Dicey, the Act so summarilY
disposing of ail litigation in the other matter presents a muchl
stronger case for interference. Certainly such a well-reasoned
and unprejudiced utterance as that now given by this eminent
authority would doubtless have weight in the consideration of
any petition for the disallowance of the strange, unfair and un-
British legislation of the Whitney Government known as the
Hydro-Electric Commission Amendment Act of 1909.

En passant we would eall attention to the fact that the
power to disallow under the British North America Act is not
given to the Governor-Generai in Council, but simply to the
" Governor-General. " It may be that the intention was that he,
apart f£rom the Cabinet of the Dominion, should, as representinlg
the Crown, have the power to disallow objectionable legislatiOfl
of his own motion, thus bringing the consideration of such miat-
ters into a sphere free from any possible pressure of party poli-
tics. This is a point which does not as yet seem to have beenl
dieussed.
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It is unnecessary after ail that bas from time to time appeared
in1 this journal to recapitulate the facts and circumstances con-

nected with this legisiation. It will be sufficient; at present to

quote two sections of the Act of 1909. They are as follows:

"'Section 4.-J t is hereby further declared and enacted that
the validity of the said contract, as so varied as aforesaid, shall
not be open to question and shall not be called in question on
any grouud whatever in a 'ny court, but shall be held and ad-
judged to be valid and binding on ail the corporations mentioned.
in section 3, and each and every of them according to the terms
thereof, as so varied as aforesaid, and shaîl be given effeet tu
accordingly.

"Section 8.-Every action which has been heretofore brought
and is now pending whcrein the validity of the said contract or
any by-law passed, or purporting to have been passcd, author-
izing the execution by any of the corporations hereinbefore men-
tioned is attacked, or called in question, or ealling into question
the jurisdiction, power or authority of the commission or any
municipal corporation or of the councils thereof, or of any of
thein or either of thein, to exercise any power, or to do any of
the acts which the said recited Acts authorize to be exercised
or donc by the commission or a municipal corporation or by the
council thereof by whomsoever such action is brought, shall be
and the same is hereby forever stayed."

The op inion of Professor Dicey reads as follows:

PROFESSOR DICxv 's OPIMON.

Pirst question.-Does the B.N.A. Act, 1867, s. 92, sub-s. 13,
Confer upon a provincial legisiature (in this instance the Legisia-

ture of Ontario) power to deprive individuals of substantive

rights, and especially of property rights without compensation?

Answer.-The B.N.A. Act, 1867, s. 92, sub-s.. 13, confers

upon a provincial legisiature power to make any law in relation

to "property and civil rights in the province," and thus appears-

to confer upon such legislature power to deprive (if it sees

fit) individuals of substantive rights, and, even though they

be property rights, without compçnsation. There is nothing in

the Act, as far as I eau. see, which provides that a law passed by

a provincial legislature shahl not be palpably unjust; nor is there

anything in the Act, as there is in the constitution of the United
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States, prohibiting th2e paauing of a 'law impairing the obliga.
tion of e<'ntracts" (Constitution of U.S. article I, m. X). The
guarantee provided by the B.N.A. Act, 1867, against possible
injustice resulting froni the Icelatioei of a provincial legisiature
àa to be found, if anywhere, in the G errGeal'spower
under the B.N.A. Act, 1867, s& 56, 90, to disallow any law passed
by a provincial legisiature,

Second quest on.-Does the D.N.A. Act, 1867, s. 92, sub-s. 13,
give power to a provincial legislature ~o enact a law staying
actionb for the enforcement of the substantive and aetually
acquired rights of individuaIsY

A,îswer.-The .Act does, in rny opinion, confer sueh power.

I do not think it possible ta draw in principle a distinction
between a law which without compensation tiepriveti an i ndividual
of his property rights, and a law which deprives hujui of his right
to enforce such righta by action. It is, of course. triue that. unless
the plainest languiage 1w tised. any court %would he iiuxwilling to
presurne that a law ivas intended to havt' a retrospective oporq-
tion whieh deprived au individual of bis riglit to inaintain an
action, especially if it were already voniinenced, foi- interference
ivith an actually aequired right.

Third qiieçtioii.-Dcws the Aet. qs. 56 ind 90), give to
the (Governor-CGeneral tunlimited power of disailowing the eets of
a provincial legislature 7

Ansiwer.-The whole working of the constitution (if the Doînin-
ion which is create1l 'nder the >...Act, 1867, appears to
depend upon the posession of, and the use by the G'overnor-
Gencral of this unlimnited and general power of disalloivance
(sec Lefroy. Legisiative Power in Canada, proposn. 10, pp. 185-
207). On this point 1 entirely agree with Mr. Goldwin Smiith,
that the enac3tment giving the power of disallowanee plainly
"refers to a power of political contýroI to bc exereised iî, the
intererit of the nation, not to a mere power of restraining illegal
stretches of jiirisdiction, a fanction which, belongs, not to a
governineut. buit to a court of law." (Goldwin Smith, Canada,
etc., p. 159,)
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The power 'of disallowance ir I amn told, ezerosed by the.
Governor-General, in Connel, that 'j't, 1 presmsin practice by
the. Miniatry of the. day. Bût thé. power la itself unlimitd, and
i. surely intended to b. exereised to prevent tii mnactinent of

* unjust laws, especially where muci injustice may, as in the cases
submitted to me, work groas injury to the. whole people of the.
Dominion. In amy e no variation of the poliey adepted 'y
différent Ministries can affect the fact thut the. pewer ci dis-

* allowance is under the. %N.A. Act, 1887, quite general and un-
restricted.

Foitrtk question.-Are the provincial Acte reiied upon i
thie Cobalt Case (6 Edw. VIL o. 12, and 7 Edw. VIL o. 15)
and ini the Hydro B1eetrio Power Commission Act, 1909, 9 Edw.
VII c. 19 V'alid?

A njtier.-I answer thia question w.ith smeheuitation. On the
whole I amn of opinion that they are valid, Le.., they are neot
beyond tha power conferred by the B.N.A. Act, 1867, a. 92,
sub-s. 18, on a provincial legialature;- but it is right to add that
theme Acta taken as a whole, and particularly the Power Commis-
sion Act, 1909, as. 2-8, aeem to me practically to, have an effeet
so strange and manifestly unjust that it is possible the court-
say the Privy Council-might be indlined te hold thom invalid.

Fýifth question.-Generally, what remedy have individuals for
injustice worked. or which may bc work-ed, by the Ontario Acta in
question ?

À A nswe-.-The injustice and impolicy of these Actgi ia almnoat
patent. It ia elear furtiier that though tiiey may directly affect

* only property and civil rights in a particular provinceŽ, they
must affect the credit and interest of the Dominion of Canada as
a wbole. The Power Commission Act, 1909, appears to be, if
there be any difference, rather more opposed to, the ordinary
ries of just legielation than even tbe Acta relied upon ini the
Cobalt Cage. But the obvieus unfairness of a law eau hardly
affeet its validity if the law fal1s withiu the ternis of the .A

*Act, &.,s. bs.M
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___ _ _ _ _-______________tThe idea indeed naturally suggeaita it8sif that a go-called a
%whieh, WithOut compensationi, oonfiueated the property of an
individual, or of designated individuals, or iinposed upon an
individLkai, or sueh designated individuals. Iability for R contra t
into which he or they had net in fact entered, iniglit be held
invalid as neot being a law at ail, Le., as lacking that generality
whieh sonie writers ascribe te a law (see e.g.. Polloek. First Book
of Jurisprudence, p, 35), and that, e.g., the Power Commission
Act, 1909, ms. 2-8, miglit thus be treated by a courtI a- falling out-
side s. 92 altogether, on the grotind that it was nol a lkw at ail.
But 1 doubt greatly whether this positien eould bt. aid
with suceess before the PriN-y Couneil.i Persons who suifer from unjust legiGlation of a provincialIcgislaturc have the following remedies.

1. The>, may, if a given Act, e.g., the Power Commission
Aet, 1909, is stili hiable (as I believe from the papers sent me iti4). to disallowance by the Governor-General. petîtion for its
dlisllo%'anee. It is hardly possble, 1 may addi, te) eoneeive a
stronger case ini favour of digallowing au Aet.

2They iniy influence the public opinion of Canada so as to
induce thle (tovernor-Ueneral, or in eftect the.1Ministry of the day.
to dialow provincial Acts whiich do injustice' to individuffls and
shake the <'redit of the whole Domninion,

.3 They may obtiin frorn the Imperial Parliament an niend-
tilvnt of the B.N.A. Aet, limiting the powèr of provinvial leizis-
bitures to interfere with acquired rights and %vith the' ialhdity of
((nitraetm. S'neh an iiieuen(tt luwtever- %ould. as thiings Iloil
stagnd. hardIv hp ohtained froni the Imperial Parliamnient mnlpms
it werv ohvi(ously dvsîred by t1w people of C'inada-.

JIuIe 18. 1909. A. V. Dicm.
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CAPITAL OFPENCES AND THE ROYAL PEROGATIVE.

The issue of the energetic niovement Iookinq to commutation
of the death penalty which Mr. Justice Riddell of the Ontario
Beneh, passed upon the murderer, Blythe--a movement, <critics
not a few will think, beorn of delusion, and promoted by fol1'-
bas, in the writer's view, deait a blow to the administration of
justice in Canada from which it will not speedily reeover.

It will be convenient, at the start, to review the cireum-
stances of this unwented expression of the erituinal instinct in
mari from the bringing of the offender to trial until the present
moment. }Laving been apprehended, ho was committed for trial
nt the last 'viater assizes for the county of York, in Ontarlo, on
a charge of having murdered hi& wifé; achieving that unnatural.
object by recourse te an iron poker, his blowa upon the lower
part of her body only ceasing with the cemplete exhaustion cf
ber vitality. and uiltime 'a death. The prisoner was afforded
what seenied te uxost oeiL okers in the court rooni and the vaut
rnajority of those deriving their knowledge at second-hand f rom
the preas. a thoroiighly fair trial-the miles of evidence, appar-
vntly. bcirig strained, in a good many respects, in his faveur. The
premiding judge. inoreover, being a mian of broad acquirementm
and keen preeeptions and the defence being in the banda of a
eounsel exceptionally well versed ini the department of Iaw being
treated. bi@ interests. iinmistakably, could have suffered little
prejudice. After suitable deliberation by thc jury, the prisoner
was found guilty, and senti nced. to be hanged on a day sanit, six
or seven weeks theréafter. The trial judge was asked, tâough
after nîany weeks interval, te reserve a case fer the Court of
Appeal, whieh was however refused.

Representntions having been made to the Minister of .Tustiee
that niaterial evidence, gciing to shew mental def1cieneyv. was
obtainable. a respite wvax granted a day or so before the tiue
fixed for the exoeution, to illow cf a fuller and more thorougb
consideration of the case ini Ottawa. Subaquently, UC G4overnor-
('eneral, t'xerei%îng bis authority. ini the inanner preeeribed by
thpe onstitution, deelated that emunsvi had failed to reake out
suffieient reason te jumtify his interference,
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Finally-some abortive petitions to the Acting Minister of
Justice being, meanwhile, preferred-the prisoner obtained a
further delay in carrying out tlie sentence from a judge of the
High Cotirt at Toronto in tlie form of a second respite, until
October lst, to permit of a motion for leave to appeal to the
Court of Appeal £rom the refusai of the trial judge to reserve a
case. This favour, it may be remarked, supplied, as to the man-
ner and time of its concession, a meet anti-climax for a drama.

Two reprieves, associated with the death-penalty, distinctive
in origin and nature, hold a venerated place in our wcll-ordered
system of jurisprude'nce; the one, extended by thc pleasure of
the Crown, ex mandato regis; another, springing from the will
of the court, ex arbitrio judicis. With the remaining types,
the present controversy lias nothing whatever to do. These are
ex necessitate rei, whcre the law 's course becomes inter-
rupted on the discovery, betwecn the dates of sentence and execu-
tion, that a female, who lias been condemned, is pregnant; the
other, leading to a stay and possible revocation of punishment
froin a convict 's developing insanity. But, seeking liglit upon
the first of these dual ancliors of hope which one-shipwreck im-
minent-trusts, if let faîl, peradventure,' may hold. It cannot
be without profit to learn how *the expedient is described in that
invaluable treatise, "Stephens' Commentaries, on the Laws of
England." We find it spoken of tliere in this way, "the last
resort is an act of ga-ace, or the King's most gracions pardon, the
granting of which is the most amiable prerogatîve of the Crown. "
Proceeding with bis observations, the distinguislicd text-writer
says: "the most personal, and most entirely lis own; " impart-
ing, besides, tlie knowledge that sucli attribute of the Sovcrcign
-potent, sublime, as lie conceives it to be-was, by tlie under-
standing of our Anglo-Saxon ancestors, enjoyed a lege suce
dignitatis. 1He declares, too, on thc word of an earlier inquirer,
wliat the writer himself will presently enforce, that "law cannot
be framed on principles of compassion to guiît, yct justice 15
bound to be administered in mercy. '

Tlie comparative dulness of every legal dissertation may be
relieved by soine culling, here and there, froin poetry. Let tlie
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reader then weigh the estimate, as dignified as fitting, of the pre-
rogative which the great dramatist offers by one of the. characters
in "Measure for Mea8ure."1 A murderer'saterit may b.said,

je interceding with the. provisioual head of the state for the con-
demned:

",Well, believe tuis,
No ceremony that te great m~es 'longs,
Nut the King% 'srown, nor the deputed iword,
The niarshal.'s truncheon, nor the judge's robe
Bcore thein with eue haif se good a grace
As xnercy doe.s'

Then octs this highly attractive image:

"And morcy tieu wili breathe Nvithin your lips
Like man new-made. "

The girl 's touching appeRl eontains the wvell-known passage:

"''O it is excellent
To have a giant 's strength, but it is tyrannous
To use it like a giant";.

And that equally familiar,

''Man, prouid mail,
Drest in a littie brief aitthority;
Most igno~rant of whe t he 's most assured,
Ilis glassy essenc., like an augry ape,
Play& such fantestie tricks before high heaven,
As make the angels weep."

It should net be o*,erlooked that, bl his answer, the raler dis-
pisys the ether side of the shield 1

"I shew dt, (pity) most rf ail wlien I shew justice,
Fer then 1 pity those 1 do net k.now,
Whieh a disiied offeuce would after gali,
Ax:d do him rigbt that, answering one foui wron.g.
Li ve not te net anothêr.'

Thus fur, little more than tIiê worth and emecaey of the prc-
rogative, as the lodging of merey. has ben emphaaîzed. Anid
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it mnay be of interest, before passing from that aspect of the ini-
quiry, to recail a most noteworthy example, in recent times, of
the exercise of the pardoning gift, being that of the disaffected
Irishman, Colonel Lynch, who led, with much distinction, a regi-
ment of Boer infantry during the South African Rebeliôn. But
the Sovereign, while, as we perceive, traditionally commissioned,
and, without doubt, always prepared, when seemly and right, to
employ, in relief of the individual, the staff of benignity, must
for the protection of society often wiold the sword of retribution.
Going back, at this point, for the ample unfolding of the chief
argument, to a stricter lino of reasoning, was it ever, one maY
ask, the belief of any jurist7of repute in the wide circuit of our
Empire-the home indubitably of impartial, unswerving justice
-that, when the free avenue deemed by the voice of high author-
ity "the last resort " had been tried by a prisoner awaiting execu-
tion, and the doliborately entered portai has closed behind him, a
court of law might step ini and defeat, or even oppose, the will of
the King 's representative ? What but mischief-profound, far-
reaching--could arise from playing off, as would seem to have
resulted here, one of two such autinomic media of succor against
the other! Is the amendment of the statute which counsel for the
prisoner invoked in his extremity possible of being construed in
such a way as to effect so grave a constitutional. change as would
thus be wrought ?

Some, at any rate, fail to see where the judge who granted
Blythe 's extension of time found authority, consonantly with the
Crown 's prerogative, for bis action.

What legislation, guardedly examined, confers the juris5
diction? If there ho any, the position logically, brings Uls
to, and leaves us, in a veritable cul-de-sac. Such, indeed, being
the case, would not the arm, endowed for ages with might and
onergy, be palsied? Would there not, so viowing things, bce0x-
changed for the instrument, popularly supposed to control, ifl
the juridical scheme outlined the issues of life and death-for a
being which had been gifted with purpose and volition-a string-
pulled marionette?,

J. B. MAcKENziE.
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RESPONSIBILITY 0F CORPORATION FOR MALIOJOUS
ACTS 0F EMPLOYEES.

The Supreme Court of North Carolina lias lately considered

the question of the liability of a railroad company for an em-

ployee shooting another under circumstances that appeared

purely wanton and malicigus and when no0 purpose in the inter-

est of the company seemed to be subserved. These were the

facts. Plaintiff attempted to climb upon the company 's box

car attached to a mo-ving freight train so as to steal a ride.

A fiagman on top of the car told plaintiff to corne up to him,

but plaintiff started to run away a.nd lie had not gotten more

than eight feet away when the flagman shot him twice. The

jury found in answer to special interrogatory that the flagman

was not acting within the scope of his employment, but their

general verdict was for plaintiff. The majority of the court

held that this issue was properly submitted to the court and judg-

ment was ordered entered for defendant. Jones v. Seaboard

A. L. H. Co., 64 S.E. 266. The dissent by Clark, C.J., takes the

position that the undisputed facts shew there was no basis for

this finding by the jury. He says: " The flagman was in thc

diseharge of lis duty in discovering the plaintiff, a.nd could

not put off that character' and without change of position as-

sume another while the plaintiff was running eiglit feet, which a

calculation sliews was less than haif a second. He could flot be

an employee of the railroad wlien lie frightened the man and

ceased to be an employee within the one hundred and twentieth

part of a minute whule the frightened man was running eiglit

feet. As the flagman flred and struck the fleeing man twice

before he could run eight feet, the pistol must have been drawn

and presented before the plaintiff turned to fly." We do not

know if this argumentation presents sucli a shewing of physical

impossibility as to take the matter away from the jury upon

the question as to whether the flagman was acting within the

scope of his duty. The dissent is more nearly based, as we view

the matter on the course of judicial decision, instanced and dis-
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cussed. Thus one North Carolina case held a company liable for
a station agent killing an ex-passenger in a difficulty over the
delivery of a trunk; another for a conductor kissing a passenger
and another for employee blowing a whistle so as to frighten
plaintiff's horse.

The dissent also goe 's upon another theory, which distin-
guishes railroad corporations £rom other employers, which may
be thought interesting, if not in fact sound. The judge says:
"The liability of a farmer, merchant or other c itizen in the per-
formance of his inherent right to do business, for the conduet
of his agents is necessarily not so broad as that of these great
corporations, which are given artificial existence and great special
privileges, on the ground not only that they shail be used for the
public benefit, but on the implied agreement that they shall not
be used to the public detriment. Using both physical and pecuni-
ary power, they must bç hiable for its misuse, and employing great
numbers of men they alone can control them and are responsible
for their discipline." That sort of language sounds more popu-
listic than scientific, and if we get into that sort of atmosphere for
the ascertainment of a hegal principle we wihl not be apt to aid
in that harmonious application of setthed principles to new condi-
tions that we so mucli need.-Cent rai Law Journal.

THE SO0CIAL STA TUS 0F A HANOMAN.
An American paper puts the question, What shouki be, in a

civilized country, the social status of a hangman? This lias beenl
asked before now, but is surehy a somewhat idie query. Neyer-
theless, the position of the executioner lias undoubtedhy varied
at different periods and in different countries. In France,
"Monsieur de Paris," as the representative of la haute j ustice
was called, seems usualhy to have been held in some esteem, and
students of Frenchi history are familiar with the tradition that
the executioner Tristan was one of the favourite gossips of that
powerfuh, eccentrie Sovereign, Louis XI. At a very recent exe-
cution in France, the mnanipulator of the guillotine, Deibler,
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was cheered both on entering and on leaving the town. lu Rus-
sia at the present day an emeutioner would seaiw1ay b. receivel
on theme trm, but the minion of the law ought not te he blamaed
for the 'nw 's unrighteousneus. Dr. Moecier dimeussfts the sub>et
in the chapter entitled Wrongdoing, in his treatise on Criminel
Remponsibility. The haugman doms fot inent exeeration as such
if he fuills bis ugly duty in a proper and seeraly manner. It
was rightly heki te ho misbeeomning when an executioner, morne
ypors a go, pretond ,ing te~ lectture on hi, business, exhibited bis
ropes, strapa, and white cap, and atteilpte te, ïhew how a victim
was "worked off"' but this waq an abus of the hangman 's
offlee and position. IJr. %,Iercier ays--

'4No dr>ubt a hanginan derives a certain atisfaction from
torning off his victirna in a worY nanlike manner-the satisfac-
tin that we ail derive from dexterity and success in whatever
uidertaking-but, though we look askance upon his occupation,
we do miot regard hirn asq a wrongdopr, se long as hi% prinxary
niotive is toeucrn bis wages, te carry ont the contract he ham
iwide, or te perfori a publie duty. But the manl who should
hang another merely te gratify his ovrn desires, nierely to obtin
gratification by se doing . or to obtain his victim 's
e1othc%, or in any way te obtain satisfaction te, himself would
do wroiig." The ease of the ilangin la, of course. an especial
ne. W*' sbould net. as Dr. Mercier maya, eare to est with Iýim,.
drink witli in, or shake banda with hiii; but, thougli we -iay
and do look askanee upon bis eailing, we eannot fairly elama him
with the bravo who stabs ln the dark te ýsatisfy the private ven-
jzeanee of thë persen who bias hired hlmii. WVe feel, or îhuld Leel,
that tho lbangmn.n though be --rbrks for hire, doca net work aolely
for hire. Ile undertaces to knI for a ccrtain wage soie person
whoin Kocîety, as personated by the law, hms deeided must be
qlai for the wclfare of the eemininity. The haugman who

tathus laî mereiy giving effct to the %vish expr macd by society
* -a, in fact, aud te this extent, et>-operating with society.-Law

iiis
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The profession in Ontario will rt'gret that MNr. James F.

4 Smith, K.C., hia xeigned his pooition as Editor-in-Chief of the~

Ontario Law~ Reports. H-e brouglit to the daties of his office. a

M ost thankIffl and difficuit one in inany wiiys, ceaekti atten-

tionx and greut intelligptice. It w'iII be diffleuit to proporly MI1

his plaee. NMr. Smxith was a worthy sueessclr to the tiNt E~r

in.('hief, 'Mr. Christopher Robinxun, one of bis trost iutiuiate

frYn-.ds. lt is fitting thnt those who ctýcupy proininent positions

'in Proftssicnal i atterfi ahculd be of the' eh«raete'r cf these two

zntn hig-mined.reliable and eourteous;, reaiising the respon-

sibility of being, ini a measure, reprmsntatives of an honouraille

profession, andt seeking to sstaiîn itit hýghtst standard ant tra-

ditions.

Thé Dominion t overnixnent hits doue wt'll in the appoîintent
r of Mr. Thoinas «Mtu!vte. B.A., K.C.. forniprly Asmistatit 1îrovin-

eial tprtary for Ont.trio. es Under Speretary of Statv and

Dt'utyHegstrri i l of Liadtt .Mr. Mu' ',having shewn

gr*at ability andi wi i rinig indutrytý% in his prov.irivial ofiit'i', il I

we doulit tint N- atIgn niost efflietnt in his nuirùe tended rls.hl nf

ile4fuiilesf at Cettawa, Nir. Josepli Popîe tho fornier V ndt'r Serre-

tary oi State nuw het'ttm*'s I udt-r Se~'etqary of State for Eçt,ý.

Affixirs. Mr, S. A. .Xrwîstrong. Harrist.'r.at-kiw. takes Mr. Mu!-
vei 's pliee ut Toronto.
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RFYIEW 0F CURENT ENIGLlSH CASES.
<IAegIaIed la e*eodan* With the CDp-yrîght Aot)

Exr p. oftoly (1909) 2 K.B 14. This wu~ an appliea-
tion by teerta ii permms apeued of conspiraey for a mandamua
to eompel nîagistriteq to take the evidenee in the eaue de novo.
Thse trial wité originiilly lonimened before Sir G4. Sinallman, a
magistrate. and after a hundr--d wvitntr,,4&, had fben exaniined
the magisitrate feul Mi and. was tinable to cont-,,,'- the hearing,
therpujprn autither inagirtrate took là. plaee, before whomn the
votnswie tfnv 0wt prii"%eutiop prtoposed I.: reeali siotne of the wlt-
nssew?& previussgdy exasniine<l re-owetir thpin and rendi aver to themn
thoir previts eoti dirt'cting theni to correct the evidence,
if andi wherv il was inaveurtite: tfi ask thern any additionai ques-
tions tiutt might bt' thougi advh-,able; and then to tender themn
fotr t *~îino with right ýo the' eountîtl for the proseci -
rion to rt'-*xamine if fievlP*ary: a.. i ',Sfl to proeped with the.
oral t'xuisination of other witneffes fot p> vioucly ealled. 'Ilie

tititritt~i-~~t~ to this etsrm. but the aceused objected to
this ltts>t»ietI to*l u andi eonten<led that the witneffles înust
4~ valied andi exannn entirely de novo. Philliniore and Walton,
-.1- I lft>rvt ivhsilithe mottio>n waii heairtl %vvre unaniaxou lxi think-
ing the p nip4ed proi-Murt' %vos unhijeetioxnable, and ir refusing
the :îpplivat iori.

EMPLVEE I.tUh.!T-~WHkMN- CUIENZCAUSING OENT1-

.~hI v (aic I>ndc~i ,~<n.( ~~)2 £.B. 51. was an
âvtion brought under the Workineýi'g Compensation Act, 1906,
The' workriiai. «whîc»e death %vats the t' asioki of' the action, was
injur"d in thv: '--oisrve tif his ent.plo)yrnpnt, hy à severe hicýeration
of hiï hiant. i% coinptent stirgtqt proposedl. instend <if amputat- e
iug the hand. hy means of a double.operation. to graft skin upon

is wbieh would eoniletely preserv'e tise hand. An A.nosthetic was
Iprope»rly administered at eaeh stage of the opero»"ion. nat ur~ the
APPOnd oeenwion death iînxpectediy ensued. .Ia thes.e ireura-
stances the jtidge of the County C-urt held that the death was
cauaed1 fot by the ae-lide'it. but by the adrmi.istration oif Ilhe

anxethetie. for whielh the etuployers were flot lighlx< bu. the

v
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Cour ofApphu ~,z~a-nrcx, ~ and oltaon and P~areu
L.JJ.) held thu t the learaed judge was wrong, anld hic! mis-
direeted himelr, auid that the phiffitiff was entitled to suceed.

E NVU~WRKM..'l' TOSI~I'hT 'ru SURIVAIio . 011EIIATOS-WORKIAN'S

ID iflo? c»V. 88. iMajcsf.ii (19te.1. 2 K.14 54 the Court of
* .\~~ppeal N(oeaII.yMR.. aîid à1oulton, LAd.) held that a

%vorkmrnan elainîing compenmation foc injury rer-eivetl in the course
m« uflsenInf, ic- not lmrrol hy1 reson of luis refumdng to

sabruit toa n irgivnl oerntiin of a w.-riotuus eharaeter for the
*relief of the injury, if lie aets on the %~dviewv of his own doetor,

whose tionesty anid (-t)iîIpetettey im not impeiuaeh'd ; evcn though
au the halano<' of nu lical testiiouk it appears thit the~ operation
'vas one whieh miglit rensonably and properly have bee
perforîued.

ING BROI-4'giDWTON-8C0->EOF WORKMIC.-;'s COMPN-
~ATioi ACT, 1906.

Tcnuulin v. l>ear'oii c1909> 2 K.B. fil. This %vas aiso an
action by the rtepresefltative of a deeeased wvorkunan to recover
compensation i fr his deith oc'?asioud hy an eCcident in the
course of his ernployment. The devvased was inu the employilent
of the defendants, a firir of " -ontractors, and w-as hy them sent
out to Malta to work for themn there and where he caine to his
death. The County Court judge he.ld that the plaintity was
entitled to reeover. but the Court ai' Appeal (Cozeu8-Ha-dy,
M.R., and Moulton and Earwoell, L~JJ.) caie to the conclusion
that the action mumt lic dismised, )n the ground that the Act
had nu operation out of the territorial lmits of the United
Kingdoîn.

Caz3uîs.Aî, 1,AW-Ný,4NITY-PER$oN 'rOTA'ýLYDE-ICP IT
'ru U N DYRST1A ND PflOCIEEONG-DPTElý.TION DU RING PIIEAStTRE
OFCow- Ci CODE, 8. 967).

T'he Kig v. Oot-et-rnr of Staffor'd Prison (1909) 2 K.B. 81.
vThe defenduint was indictcd for felony. Upon his arraigumnent

lie stood. mute and a jury impanelled and sworn for the purpose
found that lie w'as mnute Ihy the visitation of God. The jury were



sworm again te try whether he wan 1-apable ut pleadihne ta tii.
indctment, and they founti that he was ineapalbie of pleadîhg te
andi takfin« hs trial by remsn of' is ieabi*lity ta coultnunieate
with or be eornnioated with by othem. Upon thbaq flndint the
judge ordered hlmi to be detained under the. CrInnal Lunaties
Act, 1»0< (39.40 Geo. 11I. e. 94), s. 2 (siee CrX.ode, s. 067). On
.4 motion to %liieharge the prisoner on habfas corplus. the Divl-
sional Court , Lord ilverstane, O.J., amd Darlinig and Jelf, JJ>
held that the, finding of the. jury wax in effeet a finding that the.
prisoner wau insane within the meaning of the. Act, andi that
the order for his detpntion wus properly madie.

1IT'I'IORY -- OF'P'NCE - CORPORATION - PER*ON-LoTTsaLM Acr,
1823 (4 Omso. IV, c. 60)-lrTnitpRs'rMioN Acr, 1889 (52-53
Vic'r. c. 63), s. 2()-(...c. 1, %. 34(20)-l' Enw. VIL.
c. 2, s. 7(13) ONTr.).

In H1awke v. Huilte (1909) 2 K,13. 93 a imîitati company ws
eharge.1 under the Lotteries Act with advertising a lottery. The.
îAe 1provides that if a p)er*on shail qdver tise a lottery lie shafl b.
deenied " a rogue and vagabond, " ard %hall be punished es there-
i nafter di recteti. 13y a subseque' c section the punishmAnt is
irnprisonment and for a sercond o'ience imprisoninont andi whip-
pig By an. 4 of the Surnrary Jurindietion Act a magistrat.
is enipowered in any ca4e to imapose a flue instend of imprison-
mnent. On a ease stateti hy the magistrate the Divisionâl Court
(Darling and Jelf. JJ.) helti the liotterie« Act did flot Apply to
limiteti comTpanies, and that the. Interpretation Act, whieh pro-
vides that "person" ahall imoude "corporations" diti not help
the inatter, as a company eould neither be whipped nor impri-
soned, which punishments indieated asq far es this Act is con-
eerneti "a contrary intention" that the word "persona" should
include corporations; they also held that the Surnrary Juriudie 4
tion Ar-t did net inake any difference, because the miagistrat. is
flot botind under that.Act te impose a fine, uer doesi that Act
previde that in a particular class of offence a flue sha ho
impoffl, , and that ini another imprisonnient shai be inflicted.

STÂTUTORT flUTY-NEG3LIOENCE--MASTE5 AND> BUIVNT-BREAoB
OP~ STwrTMYrx PrY-COMMON 5EiPbOYMENT.

David v. Britaws.ic Merîkyr Cee! Co. (1909) 2 K.B. 146 wasuan
action by the rep"e.ntatives of a deceaset workmam against bis
ernploy-ers te recover damiages for hi. death whic.h tVa-s1C81. '
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b>' tht' negleet of certain statutory duties impoaed on the de-
fendants by the Ceoai Mines RegWiatlon Âet. TH's neglect wa8

ý4J Jf.'>due te the drfault of the defen#Iitml' employes. Ljhannel,, J.,

under tho statutte bound to pulishthe statutory regtdations and
à, wo trioe them a<tio thae b.o tiry thwrati they oedat wen

force them to the best of their power the>' were flot responsible
if one of the. servants committed a breach of the' regalations
whieh oceasioned the death of one of their workmon. lHe alto
charged rhem that the' onus was on the plaiiitiff to shew that
t:-ie defendants had negIected their duty. The' jury found that
the accident in question was ocaxioned by a bremoli of the reffu-
lations by two of the defendanta%' servanits but that mue~h brr:aeh
was flot brought abolit by dleferdants net taking reanonable
grounds to prevent sueli contravention of the. tatutery regula.
tiong. But the' Court of Appeal (Cozens.Hardy, M.R.. and
Moulton and Buekley, L.JJ.) held that the' jury had been mis-
directed, and that the statutory duty imposed on the' defendants
-vas absolute. aud eould not be shifted from thoir ulioulders, and
that they were civiIly liable for the eonsequences resulting
from a breacli of the statutory rules, without any proof of neg-
ligence on their part, and the employer. being liable for the
breacli of the statutory duty, the' defence of common employment
was no answer, a new trial 'vas therefore ordered. It may IA
noted that the' deeision follows in effect the previous deciuion of
the Court of Appe&l in Grores v. Wimbourme (1898) 2 Q.B. 4(c2
in regard to the Faetory Act.

DAAE-SÀLE 0F FOOD--BnEAcH 0F impLXED wARRANTY THAT

ARTICLU SOLD 18 FIT FOR coiqsumpTioN-DEATH or' PLAiN-
TIFF 'S WIFE TEROLTGI EATING F000 SOLD TO HIM-LOIS 0P
WI'E 's sEitrTczîS-DATH NO PART OP CAUSE~ OP ACTION.

Jaclson v. Waison, (1909) 2 K.B. 193 was an action brouglit
~ e'b> the plaintiff to reeover damages for, breach of an implied
Fu Fwarranty that tinned salmon purchased by him from the' defen-

dants was fit to est. The' plaintift and his wife partoek of it, the
plaintiff becamie ili. and hie wife died from the' effect.. of it. The

4 ~, plain tiff claiîned to recover doctor's expenses, funeral expenses
of his wife, and also for the' loss of lier services. The jury found
a verdict for £233 16R. of which £4 3-s. was for doctor'. bill, £29
13s. for funeral expenses, and the' residue for le.. of wife 's ser-
vices. The defendants contc'qted, their liability for the. lois of
laid down that no action woi lir nt common law for the death
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of a huma» belng. Tlà eue ba been the subject of n
cunsiAn and the reauit of thé premct deoision hy the.
Appeal (Williams, Fêrwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) appe
this, that where the. desth ouieasions Wnury to a thirdpe
third percon may eoerdamnages therefor.- There iî c
a dîffieulty in utsbrati»g damagea for bIo of services
ease u& the preuený owing to the tact that wldowers
sometimeit do very shortly marry apeiu. The caese em
departure froin the peewious decision cf the. Court of A
Clark v. Lundon (Jewru Omnibuî Co. (1906) 2 L.B. 64
ante, vol. 43, p. 11), whieh the 9ourt distlngulahes on thi
that it was an action of tort, whereas this cam was onco

iueh dis-
court oi

ito be
so uch

CL sucli a
nay and
i to be a

~ppeal in
8(not.
groutra

iifract,

PrAÂoTIon,-DIVOCRo---co-mmcu - Omoxa AGAIt-BT OO-Raz&
PONDENT To PA&Y DàmAGSE iNTo COJw-PEATHi or coO-RAPO

Brydges v. Brydges (1909) P. 187, although a divorce action
deserves uttention in connection with the mas of C. V. D., 10
OULR. 641. The facts were that a decres niai for divoree wus
pronounced on March 4, 1908, sud damages awseed against the
cc-respondent àt £1,ü50. and an order wus subsequently made
that the co-reepondent do within one month froma its service pay
the said sum into court. Before the month was up the co-res-
pondent emmitted suicide. On the. 3Mt No'vember, 1908, the
decree was ruade absolute. An application was then made against
the executor of the eo-respondent te empel him te psy the
£1,500 into court. The president muade the erder, but on appeal
to the Court of Appeal (Cozens.}Iardy, M.R. ". Warwell, L.JJ.)
it was held that there was ne juriediction te make the order, be-
cause the. executer was net a party te the preeedings, and could
flot be muade a pârty, the. rules as te continuiaig proceedings on
the death cf parties âiot applying te divorce actions. Tii. court
ay: "Whatever remedy (if anry> a petitiener may have againat
the estate of a deceased ce-respondent under the circuxnstanceu of
this case, it is not to be obtained in the Divorce Division. "

BILL OP iADiNUi - OHArtTEE-pÀaRTY-NQLAiGeNoz OLàus-DUTT
OP MASTER ON 5111F

The Dra&pur (1909) P. 219 wau au action by the holders
of a bill of lading against the uhip owners te reeover damages
for short delivMr; the goeds in question having been lest ow-
ing to the negligence of the master of the. ship. The plaintiffs
in England had centranted fer the purehe cf timber to be de-
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E 7, 1 ivered at a foreign port, and had stipulated witlî the vendor
f 14~.:for "tonnage tn be engaged on the conditions of the charter-

party attached. " The form of charter-pAuty attached eontained
a claime exonerating the ship owners from, lialhilïty for negligence

g of thoir servants. and the defendanta' ship wax ohartered àceord-
ingly, but in the bill of Iading signed by the master of the ship

4TY~the negligence cli8p, was omittec by mistake-and without ex-
press authority from. the ship ow-nors. The defendantq con-
tended that in these ciretinatanees they werp nett hable for the
]oss notwitliataudirîg the <imission of the negligence clause from
the bill of lading. Deane, J., however, who tried the action, held
that the plainiiffs were entitled to reccver. and his judgiuent wRx
afflrnîed by the Court of Appeq'l (Bigharn, P.P.D. and Kennedy,
L.J. and Joyce. .1.). The Court of Appeal cofiidered that the
mere fact that the plair.tiffs had authorized a vesqel to he char-
tered iRubjeit to a neogligence elauge in the eharter-party, ivas no
evidence that they knew that the defendanta' vessel liad been so
chartered, or that ini signing the bil of lading the master was
exeeeding hi& authority.

COMPANY -- SHAREHOLDERS' ADDRESS BOOK -- Rîou' OF SHARiI-
HOI'P.TOINO3PECT AOCOPY 800K-ACTION TO ZNFORCE

RIGHT OF. SHAREHOILER--COMPANIES ACT, 1845, (8-9 VICT,
c. 16) s, 10- ~7 EDw. VIL. a. 34, s. 117 (N.-H&.c
97, Ss. 89,. 91.)

Davies v. Gas, Light & 'oko Co. (1909' 1 Ch. 708 In this
cas,. whic.h was brought by the ehareholder of a hiirnited company
against the eornpany, to conipel the defendants to permit the
plaintiff to inspeet and copy the shareholders' address book.
Warrington, J., gave judgient in favour of the plaintiff (1909)
1 CM 248 (noted ante, p. 198). The Court of App8al (CoZenS-
Hardy, M.R. and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.) have afflimed his
decision, holding that the right may be enforced eithîer by a
negative or mandatory injunction, the main contention on the
appeal being that the plaîntiff's oniy remedy, if any, was by mani-
damus,

STATUTE op LiMITATIONS-RECOVERY 0F LAND-ACTION FOR AS-
SIGNM ENT OP DowE-Timr FOR ASCERTAINING VALUE- -REÂL

e' PROI'ERTY LiMITATION ACT, 1833 (3-4 Wm. IV. c. 27) s. 2-
REAL PROPERTY LIMI,îTA4TION ACT, 1874 (37-38 VICT. C. 57)
s. 1- (R. S.O0. c. 133, ss. 25, 26.)

Williains v. Tomas (1909) 1. Ch. 713 was an action by a
widow for an assigament of her dower. For twenty years after
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the death of hiep hushand she had reeived one-third of the rente
and profis of the land, but in 1905 it wau about ta be made avaiI-
able for building purposa and the hefrues of the teitator di.

puted her right to any moue than one..third of thei rentai actua8Uy
produced at the death of the testator. The defendants resisted t
the action and contended that the plaintiff's rlght te dowor wua
now barred under the~ Statute of Limitations, 3-4 Ww. IV. e. 27,
s. 2, as amended by 87-98 Vict. c. 57, s. 1, but Eve, J., who tried
the action held that as the plaintiff was in posession or part pos.
session within the~ statutory period the Mtatute did not afford any '
defex±ee. île also thought that the plaintiff wus entitied to an
&4signment of dower aceording to the proeunt value of the prop- £
erty at the time of the uasignment and with tis conclusion the
Court of Appeal (Coens-Hardy, M.R. and Mouiton and Buck-
ley, L.JJ.) agreed. It may be noted that this decision agrees
with that of Proudfoot, V.-C. in 1Preer V. Greê.i, 27 Or. 68, and
ini Laidlaw v. Jackeg, ib. 101, where he diuaented from Spragge,
C. and Blake, V.-C. The view of Proudfoot, V.-C., in the latter . 1

caewaafterwards made law by statute 43 Viet., e. 14, o
R.S.O. c. 133, s. 26.

BIJILDIN0 FSTATE--RE$TRIcrTIVE COVaENNS-"OPFrs;sIVE" TRADEC
OR USNSBLLPSTING---ADVRTISEMENT.-HOARtDING--
"BuILozNo' '-MANDATORY INJUN0TION.

In Nitsey v. ProvMnciai Bdi Posting Co. (1909) 1 Ch. 734
two points are deeided, one, that a hoarding for posting bil on
is a "buiildinge" and second, that bill posting is an offensive
trade within the ineaing of a restrictive covenant rgainst carry-
ing on an offensive trade. The covenant in question wsu against
Perc.ng any "building for mannfacturing purposes, or for the
carrying on of any noisy, noisome, offensive or dangerous trade
or calling." Moulton, L.J., who dissented from the majority of
the rourt (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Buekley, L.J.) considered
that the word ùiJensive must be construed ejusdem generis with.....
the words "noisy, noisome and dangerous" and therefore bill
posting was not an "offensive" trado within the meaning of the
covenaint.

COMPANY-BOND-CONSTUUCTIONq-BONUS PÀYABLE OUT OP PRO-
1ITS-ISSUE OP PÂXO-UP SHÀPM IN SÂTISPAOTION 0P BONUS-
DIWENDS OUT OP CAPITrAL--IgEtE 0F SHAME WITROT 00N-
BZDBATO-WAN? OP ODOMM&TIONi-ULUr. VIMM.

lu Bire v. Famatiia Developrnent Corporation (1909) 1 Ch.
754, the plaintiff claimed to restrain the defendant company frein

7,
~ ~ - .
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issuing paid-up shares in the following circumstances. In 1904
the company issued bonds for £50,000 repayable in seven years
with a bonus of £25 exclusively out of the net profits of the com-
pany. These bonds were exchangeable for first mortgage deben-
tures, but this was not to affect the bonus. In 1909 most of the
bonds had been converted into debentures leaving only the £25
bonus payable,. No profits had been earned and it was proposed
to issue paid-up shares in order to extinguish the liability for
the £25 bonus. The present action was brought to test the
validity of that arrangement. Parker, J., who tried the action
held that it was intra vires of the company, but the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Farwell, L.J.) overruled his
decision and decided that there was nothing in the bonds author-
izing the company to turn a contingent liability on income into a
present liability on capital, and that the proposed arrangement
was equivalent to paying dividends out of capital, and was an
attempt to issue paid-up shares without consideration, and was
ultra vires of the company.

RESTRAINT OF TRADE-PUBLIC POLICY-REASONABLE PROTECTION
OF COVENANTEE-NEWSPAPER REPORTER-UNUSUAL STIPULA-
TION-INFANT.

Leng v. Andrews (1909) 1 Ch. 763, was an action to enforce
an agreement in restraint of trade. The plaintiffs were pub-
lishers of a newspaper in a provincial town, and the defendant,
while an infant, had entered their employment as a junior re-
porter, and had signed an agreement that he would not after
leaving the plaintiffs' service "either on his own account or iI
partnership with any other person be connected with as pro-
prietor, employee or otherwise with any other newspaper business
carried on," in the same town as plaintiffs' or within twentY
miles radius thereof. The defendant had left the plaintiffs' ser-
vice and had entered the employment of a rival newspaper busi-
ness carried on in the same town as the plaintiffs'. Eve, J., who
tried the.action had come to the conclusion that the agreement
in question was not unreasonable and as it would be binding 011
an adult it was also binding on the defendant although he was
an infant at the time of its execution and lie granted an injunc-
tion. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. and Moulton
and Farwell, L.JJ.) however reversed his decision being of the
opinion that the restriction was wider than was necessary for the
reasonable protection of the plaintiffs and could not be enforced
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inl Rfy Case. Cozens-Flardy, M.R., expresses the opinion that
even if the agreement were enforceable against an' adnalt, it
would not have been binding on the defendant owiiig ta hie in-J
faney at the time the agreement wa entered inta.

WL-COI;WRUOTION-SPO[FI< DEVWZ-' 'HOBE AND IFIECTS
KNOWN As C0 8 VMT~A " -A/rEETIONqS OP ?MX525Eý DEVISED,
APTE M«IXEMnUTIOP WILL,-WLLS ACT, 1887 (1 VIo'r. o. 26)
s. 24-(R.S.O. c. 128, a. 26(1) -CoNsAy uiTmNiyN.

1-i re Evans, Evans v. Powell (1909) 1 Ch. 784. In thig ease
the elause of the Wills Act which provides that a will in ta speak
irot the tettator 's death uniesa a contrary intention appears In
the will Lself, was invoked, By his will made in 1901 the testator
speeifically devîsed ta hi. daughter his 'I hanse and êftects known
as Craue Villa situated in Templeton."' At the tinie of the will
there was, one hanse upon the premime known as Cross Villa,
snibsequently in 1906 the testator, upon part ai the ground whieh
he separated f rom the rest by a hedge, ereted two other houses
whieh he named Ashgrove Villas. Re died in 1908. It was con-
tended under the section above referred to that the will mnust b.
vonstrued tn apply to Cras Villa as it existed at the death of the
testator ana not at the date of the wlll, but Joyce, J., quates with
ripproval the dictum of Lindly, L.J., In re Portal &~ Lamb, 30
Ch.D. 65. " This section does nlot say that we are ta eonstrue
whatever a man says in his will, as if it were made on the day
of hlm death, "~ and iu construing a will he conders it in neeesaary
to take into consideration the condition of thingu in refereuce ta
whieh it was made, and being cleurly of the opinion that at the
date of the will the whole of the premiseni was intended to be
devised, he held that the subsequent alterstion and additions in
the way of buildings made ne difference aud that the whole of
the property pssed to the devise.

WIL-MOTGAGB D)Er ON WHIEÂCRE OHAROMD O1q BUozAosz
-INSUPFIIENCY OP BLACRA0EE-REAL ESTÂTE CizArOzs4

ACT (17418 VIOT. C. 118) S. 0-RSO . 128, s.371)-

in re Birck, Hunt v. Tkoru (1909) 1 Ch. 787.: Eady, J., held
that where a testator by hiis wilI directs that a înortgage debt on
Whiteaiere shall b. paid out af Blackaere whieh proves inauffi.
eient, that doos not give the. devise. of Whiteacre any right t,
haVe the residue of the niortgage debt paid out of the general
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i4 personal estate, and that the charge of the debt on Blackacre is
flot any indication cf '"any general, contrary or other inten-
tin" within the meaning cf the Act 17 & 18 Vict. e. 113, a. 1
<RS.O. e.. 128, a. 37(1)).

'%ILL--NIXED FUND-IMPLIED CHÂIIG OF LEGAOIESB- EXPIE8
opRG 0 DEETs-LiMITitTION A--T, 1623 (21 JAC. 1. c. 16)

s. 2-1...c. 324, s. 38)-REÀL ProPER'rY LimiTATION
ACT, 1874 (37-38 Vicr. c. 57) s. 8--(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 23.)

In. re Ralls, Trewb:î v. Balls (1909) 1 Ch. 791. By the will
iii question in this ceue. the testator devised and hequeathed "ail
the reamn persanal estate, to wvhieh nt nîy death 1 shall be en-
titled" to lus trusweps. tipon trust to pay ''my debts and funeral
and testainentary exptýns.os" and te hold the residue thereof in
trust for certain r2csiduiary legatees. Hie then bfqueathed cer-
tain pecuniary legacics. The testa.or died in 1901 and his only
asset was a rever.4ionary share of real estate which fell into pos-
session in 1905 and was sold in 1908, the debts and legaeies be-
ing stil] unpaid. It will b-' observed that the will contained no
express charge of the legacies on the real estate. Eady, J., was

j: calIed on te decide two questions: (1) were the debtis barred by
the statute 21 Jac. I. c. 16 (R.S.O. c. 123, s. 23), or, being
charged on the reai estate, did the Real Property Limitation
Act apply? (2) wvere the legaciea impliedly charged or the
realty? As tý, the first question he held that the debtS being
charged on the realty the Real Property Limitation Apt applied
and the limitation therein rnentioned net having expired they
wvere recoverable out of the land, notwithstanding 21 Jac. I. c. 16.
And as to the second point he held that the gift of ''ail the real
and personal estate " though nlot expressied to be "the rest and
residue. " w'as obviously intended te be the residue and that
therefore the legacies were, impliedly charged on the estate which
constitiited a mixed fund.

i ~AhCH[LDRFEN-CLiI&O GIFT-MOTHER OP' ILLEGI-
TIMATE CHILDREtN PAST CIEILD B&M ING.

Ir(- Evr, Edw.ards v. Burns (1909) 1. Ch. 796. Notwith-
standing the law's unwillingness te recoç,nize the statue of chiid-
ren boem out of ]awf'.d wedlock, cases do arise where it is
found necessary to admit, that persons thotigh nlot lawful child.
ren, are nevertheless entitled te take under ndevise to children.
The present case is an illustration. Priscilla Eve. by her wil
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dated in 1907 gave ber reaid*zary estate to trustees "in trust
for and to boi equally divided between and amung the éhildren of
my smsters Mary Ânn Burns, Clara Davenport and Siirah ?ugh,
and of my brother Williamn Sales,." At the date of the will Mary
Ann Burnsm waa a widow nearly uilty-eight years of age .she bad
inprried in 1869, having hsd two chidren by her husband before
marriage, anid no other ohildren. %h was living with the testa-
trix nt the date of lier will and of lier daath. The testatrix krjew
ail the facts, and was on affectionate ternis with the children.
The other sisters and brother ail !had legitixn4te children living.
Eady, J., held tht the two illegitixnate children of Mary Ann
Burns took shares, on the growid thut thtre were flot and neyer
eould be any legitirnate childrein to answer the description.

TSusTzBE-BREACHa OF TRU9T-BANIKRUPTOY OF TRBTFFg1 ACCEP-
,.Axe 0F COMPOSITIONf Pnom DEFÂULTINQ TRUSTEEý--RETÂINEFR
OF SHAREF OF DEFAULTfIG TRUSTEZ OP TRUST PUND.

I-n re Sewell, White v. &e-l (1909) 1 Ch. 806. In this case
a trustee who had algo a boneficial interest in a share of the trust
estate, maisappropriated part of the trust fund. He was subse
quently declared a bankrupt, i±ew trusteese were appointed and
they, with other creditors of the bankrupt, accepted a composition
approved by the ieourt, in full dieharge of their debts. Sub-
sequently the trust estate became divisible and the trustees
claimed the right to retain the baxxkrupt trustee's share to
answer the loue he had occasioned to the trust fund, but Parker,
Ji, held fhat the acceptance of the composition extinguished the
debt, and that the bankrupt was cousequently entitled te have
his share paid te, him.

WIL,-GIPr TO cIASS--hNQUtRY AS TO. PERSONS ENTITLED TO bEG-
AcY--COSTS OUT OP WlIAT PIJND PAYABLE.

In re Vincent, Ro.kde v. Palin. (1909) 1 Ch. 810. By a rule of
the court "casts of ixiquiries te ascertain the person entitled to
any legaey, rnoney or share, or otherwise ineurred ini relation
thereto, shall bc paid out of such legary, money or share. unles
the judge shail otherwise direct." In this case a testa tor devised
and bequeathed his rosîduary real and personal estate te trus-
tees for sale and conversion and te inveiqt the proceeds after pay.
nient thereout of hie funeral aud testamentary expomses, debts
and legacies, and pay the income te his wife and after hier death
te raise certain legacies and aiso a sum of £6,000 whiehi lie be-

-~~~~~~~ . K, ý-W ~ÂN.. . ,
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» - queathed. to a clame of pesans, and to pay the ultiînate remidue
~ to hie brother and« sisters in equal shares. The testator died in

1891 and hi& widow in 1905. In November, 1905, aii order was
mnade directing an inquiry te ascertain the pesons entitled to

~144~ ehare in the £6,000. The inquiry vua cornpleted and the trustees
asked that the conte down to No,*fmber, 1905, should bc paid out
of the ultimate regidue and the subsequent costs out of the £6,000,
but Parker, J., in the exerise of hie discretion held that ail the
vosts of ascertaining the rnembers of the claîs. except an far as
tliy had been increased by incumbrances on the shares, muet be
p4id out of the residue and not; out of the £6,000, beeause testa-
inentary expenses were expressly eharjed on the estate and these
euos were part of the testamentary expenses.

SETTLED ESTATE-SJRIINDICR 0F LEASE-CONSIDERATION FOR AU-
-EpTiNG SiuRRENDER-TENANT POP IFE AND REMAENDERMAN
-- CABSUAL PROFIT.

In» re Reodes. S~anders v. Bobson (1909) 1 Ch. 8015. Parker, J.,
docided that where an equitable tenant for life is paid montcy
by the lesee of the settled estate as a consideration for aecepting
a gurrerider of hie lese~, which had been granted under the

'ýzý U jýSettled Estates Act, such rooney doee not belong to the tenant
for life as a casual profit, but muet be paid by instalments to him
and other pesons entitled to the rent.

SrEcwwI LEGACY-COST 0F UPKEEP AND PRESERV iTIO)N 0F PROP-
IERTY BEQ17EATHFD, UNTIL AS8ENT 0F EXECUTOR.

la re Pearce, Crtckley v. Wells (1909) 1 Ch. 819. A testa-
tor bequeathed, to nia wife hie furniture, hormes, e.arriages, motors,
yacht. etc., and the question arose in the course of adrninistering
bis estate. as to the incidence of the expense attending the pre-
servation and upkeep of such property for the period between the
deith of the testator and the exeeutor's aseent to the legacy. Eve.
J.. held that it must he borne by the property bequenthed and
not by the general estate of the teetator.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

1Momtnton of Canaba.

Qt'e.] CANDvAN PAciuixn Bir. Co. v. LÂcHANo£. [May 28.
Negl1igettuc-Oporetion o.f railway-Damages-.&Soltium doloris

-Verdict-New trial.

The court refumed to order a r.ew trial or reduction of dam.
iàges uinder the provisions of articles 502, 503 C.P.Q.. where it
did flot appear that, under the eircumstances, the amount of
damages awarded by th3 verdict was so grossly exceWeie es to
make it evident that the jury had been led into error or were
influenced by iniproper motives. Davies, J., diusented in respect
of that part of the verdict awarding damages in favour of onxe
of the sons who was almost 21 yearm of age and earning wages
at the time decessed ws killed.

Quoere. In an action under article 1056 0.0. can a jury
award damages La solatium dolonis? Robison~ v. CanvJdian Paci-
fie Ry. Co. (1892) A.C. 481 referred to. i

Appeal dismissed with costs.
La/leur, K.C., 'and Wells, for appellants. Panneton, K.C.,

for respondents.

Que.] CITY OP MONTREÂL v. BEuuvmex. [May 28.

Contfitutional law-Le gisWaive powers-Eorlty Zan by-lau4-
Unrea.çonable or uwhut provisions.

The Act of the Quebec- legislatt.re (5~7 Vict. a. 50) authoriming
any inunieipality to paon a by-law compelling all ahopa wfth
certain exceptions to remain closed during speeifled hours i8
not an Act for the regulation of trade and commerce within the
ineaning of s. 91 of sub-s. 2 of the B.N.A. Act, 1867, and is
otherwise within the compotence of the legislature.

A by-law passed under the authority of said Act will not ho
set aside unless îts provisions are shewn to be unreasonable, un-
just or oppressive. Appeal sflowed with eos+,s.

Mtwager, K.C., and J. L AroIuimbcstWt, K.C., for appellants.
Buiaflon, K.C., and H. F. BitilOn> for Îespondent.

2~ M
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pto,înce of O~ntario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

BANNEamAN v. LÂwyEa.

Liqu(or License Act-Tratisi r of license-Riphi of electors to
withdraw their signatures from certificate.

Electorst have no power to NN ithdlraw théir ur'mes froin a certificate filed
with the Licentie B~oard in support of an application for the reinoval of a
license front licen6ed prein.êes to preiniîea not licensed at the tinte of the

[MEREDITH, C.J.-Aprll 20, M90.

Action by a ratepayer of the eity of Toronto against the
holder of a shop license and the License Commissioners of To-
ronto. to prevent the removal of the license to unlicensed prein-
ises on the ground that a number of the Plectors signing the certi-
ficate had withdrawni their naines prev'ious to any action by the
License Board, and on the groiinds set out in the judgment.

Diil'ernet, for plaintiff, for motion. !?itchie, K.C., for defen.-
dant Lawyer. J. RM Roaf, for other defendants.

The following oral judgment wvas delive-eci b.ý' tht !earned
Chief Justice at the conclusion of the argument.

1MEÈEDITII, C.J. -- I think the case entirely fails. The flrat
objection, whieh Mr. DuVerlnet has ably supported by a weil
corgsdered argument, depends upon the proposition that the
persons who signed the eertificate mentioned in sub-sec 14 of sec.
il are entitled before the license ceoramissioncrs have acted upon
that certificate to withd.raw% their naniem and having withdrawn
that the certificate is to be treated as if it neyer had had tbePir
signatures. I think that is not the correct view. I amn unable
to distinguish the Kent Case, under the Canada Temperance Act,
which has been refc-rred to. It 3eems to me that if that decîsion
wvas a proper one under that Act, it is an a fortiori case thot
there is no riglit on the part of a person who signa such a certi-
tiente as that in question ixere to withdraw,

\Vhat the legîslature says is that if it be desired to obtain a
liteuse or a transfer uinder this section, the, applicant as a, con-

*Tbiji Pase is referred to in a foot note to East Ne. O'Connor, 2 O.L.R. 355;
hlut as i is aut iiportant jutdgrnent and a Iendlng ç'ase on the qubject it in

no Imbi islied l u ECL
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dition of obtaining it muet produce a certilleate whieh has been
signed by the stated proportion ef the ratepayeirs and whieh arn-
bodies a statement or declaration that the appileant for the
licente in a fit and proper person to be licenied and to keep what-
ever class of 'cotise it is, and that the. premlsei in which he prao
poses te cer' on business and for whioh he seeks the license are
in their opinion suitable therefor, and that the sanie are situate
in a place where the carrying on of the business will flot be an
annoyance te the publie gencrally.

What right have the license commissioners or anyhody else
te say, where the applinant heà obtained the ertificate which the
legisiature has ftaid sitali be a cenditio.1 precedent to thé liecne
eomnissioners acting upon the application of the person de-
siring te tiansfer, that the persons qîgning shall be allowed to
withdraw. It i- l'ke a condition that one &hall flot sub-let, lease-
hold preise witlou.t the consent oi the landiord. If the land-
lord consents there is ne right to withdraw hig consent.

That is the main ground tupen whieh the action is based, and
the orily one which. I have at present considoted but without
expressing a decideýd opinion upen the point, it secrms te me that
a reaaonable arg-tnîeLt could be m~ade that there is ne jurisdie-
tion in the court te interfere wvith the action of the commis-
sioný-Êm, though if there be an absence cf the certificate which the
statute requires there probably weuld be ne foundation for the
action by the lieense eommissioners, and it may be that there
would be then autherity for the Court te interfere.

With regard tfe the igecond ground, it seems te me that it is
less tcnaole than the first, and te give effeet te it weuld require
the court te put a high1y technical and in rny judgment an un-
reagonable construction upon the statute. The argument in sub-
stance is, thât, althougn the defendant Lawyer made his appli-
cation and supported it ',)y the proper certificate and although-
the license commissioners, in the exercise cf the diseretion which
the legislators has vested in them determined to permît the tra-ne-
fer, yeL. inasrruch as the premises te whiêh the transfer was to
be miade were net occupied on the 29th Marcb, I think it is, on
the day upon whieh Lawyer made bis application ',or a license
for the eoxning year, which he had te niake befere the Tht of
April in order that it might be considered by the lieense cern-
inissieners, it was necessary te go again threugh the precedure
laid down in sub-section 14 and te procure a new certificate.
That argumtnt is based upon the provisions of sec. 16, whieh
seems te me te have ne application te the ease in hand. The

a.
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man couid nlot get a Leense and put 3omebody else into the liceasé

~ premises and permit him te carry on the business. It was a
j'.-liccrise personal ta the man ta wliom it wua granted, and for the

4 very premises and no oCher than those for which the license wus
issiaed, and what the legisiature deqired ta aceomplish by that
provision wuM ta prevent a man, alfter getting a license in that
way withdrawing from the eontrol of the business and putting
toxnebady else in who would aperate under his license. To ex-
tend the section te such a case as ti wùuld make the Act un-
workable> and is somtithing which I think was not at ail in
contemplation of the legisiature.

Tien il is ta be observed that the provision is "so long as
4 4 .~;such person continues ta be the occupant of the premises" go

that, taking if ever in tie most tecinical senrne, ti mnan was
neyer the occupant of the premises, and if technieally is ta be
resorted ta upon the one aide it may fairly be resorted te upon
the oCher, and there was in this case no ceasing ta continue
because he neyer had occupied the promises.

In my opinion tic marnent tie license cominiissioners grant4d
the transfer or the permission ta transfer, or whatever the formai.
document waa, tie premises became licensed premises within
the meir»»'q of the statute, and thserefore upon the application
for a license for the inca'uing year there was no necessity for a
new certificate.

Even if that were not so, therru is, I think, another complete
answer to the appliuation, se far as it rested upon the argu-
ment ilpon which this branch of the case is supported, and that
is that there is nothing in the case to shew tha' the license com-
missioners hav ated yet or that tbey intend ta act eontrMr
ta their duty ini the premises, and even if the cour'. has juris-
diction to intervene in the mnatter I ought not to assume that
they are going to do so; and that, as I say. seems te me te be a
complete answer to this branch of tic case.

Then with regard ta the absence of the report of the in-
spector, I ain ivery muai i.nclined, ta thinir that that is a mattmr
with which the court has nothing ta do. Tie absence of the
report 1 cannot think would, where the license is issued,n r
the license void, Sureiy that is part of the internai machinery.
The license commissioners probably would be dereliet if without
such a report they acted; but the statute sgeems to have laid down
a course of procedure with regard ta the rexnoval of licenses

nit

tLî'e.i
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whieh indicates that the. time lias not yet corne for the. piSeen-
ixig of that report.' The inspecter la, atér the. resolution la
pamud, to give a permit tu th4 tirWs holder-to reinov frme tbe
licensed promises, and he iu not te give th. permission until the
porson appl:,ring bas filed- with the. lcens cormmon a
report to the inap-eor containuig tbe information requhred by
law in the case of the application for a lienSe.

lI thiR case no doubt the resson why that has net been fur-
nished is that the triinsfer wue granted conditionsfly a it were,
upon the premi&a. which were net then fitted for the purpose
of the. business h.ing made %o, and I have no reasen and ne right
te doubt that the license commlissioners, if that report b. seces-
sary, will require it te be procured before they prooeed to &et
finally by perrnitting the businema te be carrità on ini the new
premises.

Then thtere is sub-s. 4 of s. 37, whlch in stili another au-4wer
to this objectior. It provides that where an application la made
for the transfer of a license iusued te a taveru or shop aituate
in a reinoe part cf the license district, or where for any other
reasen the license commissioners See fit they may dispense with
the report cf the inspecter, and set upon such information as
may satisfy thern in the premises. I think that if tic>' have
atted, if that lu the proper conclusion of fact to be arrived
at, without the report, they have acted under the. powers of
suh-s. 4 cf s. 37, and acted within their etatutoy right-'.

It seems te me, a-3 1 a, eÀ dnrlng the courue of the. argument
that it would be a it unfortunate dtate of thingu if apon al
these questions of the. granting or withholding of transfer. there
should bc the. right of the parties to resort te the court aud'briug
au action which might tie up the question for a year or two or
perhappa more, when the, term cf the i. ec», whieh is the mub-
ject matter of the centroveray is but one year at the mont.' I
think there Îs reasonable ground for the. argument that thera la
ino juidiction li the court to inteifere iu matters ef this kind.

Sub.a. 18 of s. Il gives the liceuse eommissioners the power
to excamine witnesses iîpon oath for the, purpose of satisfving
themscives as te whether thi. application ought te bc gri -ted.
1 ha-ve ne doubit that would enable th.m te go into any question
as te a certificat. having been obtained by' fraud or ai te whother
the petition was really signed by the portons by whom It pur.
ported to b. uign.d, or te the. conclusion whieh theo license comý
missionera have te corne te beforo graxiting the licous. or transfer,
that in the, publie interest it la ressonable that the, applieetion

V.
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should b. grmnted. The section further provides that their pro-
eeedings are to be as nearly as insy be in the manner directed
by any Aet now or hereafter to be in force relating te the duties
of judtipes of the peace in relation to gumniayy convictions and
orders.

If ss. 91 and 92 do net, as one learned judge at ail events
*Lu seemls te have thought, apply te the action of the license com-

misicer ingrntnga permision to transfer and there beno

of ht-niater whehthe lipense eonimiieiners are eallcd tupon ta

others, it 52vÏflS te me that on well understood principles, the
proper construction to cpae pntesauei htn
right of appa was inte.nded te be given in the latter cases, but
thât these matters were Ieft te, the absolute discretion of the

judginent upon the question of jurisdiction. I deterinine it upon
~ the other g rounds8.

The action failing miust be disiiissed, and I sec no reanon why
it should iiot be, dismisged with coas.

This jiidgiiient was affirmed by a Divisional Court (Arniour,
C.J, Flcobrige ndStreet. JJ.). on June 5, 1900. Leave to
appel ws reuRe bythe Court of Appeal on June 29, 1900.

SUPR-EME COURT.

Russell, J.] THE KiNa V. JORDAN. [dune 14.
Canada Teimpe rance A ct -Con viction for pecond offence-Faihire

to allege~ prior conviction.
The informant who is proceeding as for a seond offence

against the Canada Temperance Act, must lin his information
allege 9. previeus conviction and nlot nierely a previeus offence

~~ or a previeus information for an offence. A conviction nmade in
the absence cf such allegation is bad and the discharge of the

î person eonvicted will be ordered.
Jeinks, Deputy Attorney-General, for the Crewn. Pouer,

"-,Mt i!..K.C., for deje-ndant.
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Grahami, E.J.] [June 16.
OvEasIzE Op TRE POOR V. MICGrWVA"Ur

Bastardy proceedings--Evid.nee of r-ieCrom awscar-
roborafîMg.

.While the legislature of Nova Scotia ha. never adopted Mta-
tfltor> provisions applicable te bastardy cases similar to 7 & 8
Vict. c. 101, s. 3, end 35 & 38 Viet. c. 65, s. 4, requiring the
evidence of the mother in such cases to ho corrobrated in sme
inaterial particular the rossons which induced the passage of the
,ctatutes; referred to prevail and will be regarded by the court
where there is a cofliCt of testimony.

.Altl'ough there is no rule of ltiw about it it ie a matter of
prac *tical expedieney and gocd senue that the uncorroborated
evidence of the mother making suuh an accusation shoffld be re-
ceived guarderlly.

WhPre there was no evidence to suggeat that any other person
than the defendant was the father of the ehild and it appeared
that at the tirne when the ehild, in the ordinary course of events,
was begotten the defendant waèi living in a country distriet and
the mother of the child was frequently exnployed by hiin at work
about hiu leuse of a charaeter that required her to be et te» alone
wit*h him it was considered that this afforded the neesary cor-
roboration and the defendant 's appeal f roui the order of affilia-
tion granted by the justice was disniiused wih conts.

Cole v. Manniing, 2 QB.D. 614, referred te.
Overseers v. McLellait, 9 N.S.R. 95, diatinguished.
Griffin, for plaintiffs. Gir,-oir, for defendant.

Graham, E.J.] CARRIGAN -V. LAwitiE. [June 16.

Trespass-Conventional line.
There being a dispute as te the location of a line between the

plaintif 's and defendant 's properties a surveyor was eunployed
te run the line and in doing so rn,..wuring from tht agreed utart-
ing point, found a discrepancy of 30 feet between the point from
which the line would bc required te proceed as tqhewn by the
measuremnentu and the lne a. previougly rccognized and fenced.
The dispute as te thic location of the lino was then compromised
by di viding the dift'erence of 30 feet between tiýe two parties iii
the proportion of two-thirds te plaintif.s and otne-thîrd te 'de-
fendant. .A stako was driven at the point se fixed and the line
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mun aceordingly, one of the plaintifs asisting and the other

Hleid, following WVoodbury v. Gates, 2 Thom. 255; Dasiion
v. Kinsman, James R. 1, and Reed v. Smnith, 1 N.S.D. 262, that
the line sa, un po-esdail the requisites of acoventional Une

Chisholin and A.McDonald, for plaintiffs. Gregory, K.O.,
for defendant.

Rýusseil, J.] Trhz KiNG v. LorRimER. [June 22.

Canada Temperance Act-Proceedings prior to musie of warrant
--Justice-Grounds of disqualiflcation-Proof hai .4ct is
in force necessary to jurisdiction.

Where an information is laid charging a sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in violation of th3 second part of thi Canada Tam-
perance Act the justice must hear the allegations of the infor-
inail and pass upon their sufflcieney before issuing bis warrant.

r Lin. the absence o~f a compliance with such requirement the
niagfstrate has no jurisdiction of the person of the defendant
and the conviction is void. Ex parte Bryce, 24 N.B.R. 347, and

_1U j' ix parte Orunidv, 10 C.C.C., followed.
Wherc however it is not afflrmatively shewn that the statute

was not complied with.
Qiicrc, whether the court may not properly assume that the

magistrate satisfled himself, before issuing his warrant, that
there were Huffloient grouuds.

i. e;Defendant was brought before the stipendiary magistrate of
the town of Westville on the îSth of May, 1909, and convicted

01. of a violation of the Act. A difference arose as to the amouint of
fees properly chargeable agaînst him and a tender was made of

'ýZ the amount claimied by defendant 'e counsel to be the maximum
and refused. Defendant went to jail and afterwards paid the
amount under protest. The Iollowing dey another. information
waq laid against him before the sane magistrate, and while it
was pending notice of action at the suit of defendant waa served
upon the magistrate for causes of action arising ont of the pré-
viousi conviction and iniprisonment, the action being brought in
good faith and in the genuine belief on the part of defendant that
he had a good cause for action. Without deeiding thé point

~. ~xlhether the relat -ms between defendant and the magistrate con-
-~ stîtuted a ground for disqualification,
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Held, thRt sueh relations rendered it highly -inexpedient that
the magistrate, abould try a date iguinet a Party standing iu such
relations to him.

Héld, abec, following the judgmeut of Laurence, J., in R. v.
Wallace, that in erder to a conviction under the Canada Tem.
perance Act it must bé shewn that the Act lé in force and in
order to shevi this it must hé shewn that there were no lieenses
in force in theé county at thé date of the proalamation.

J. J. Poiv et-, K.C., for defendant. H. S. McKa y, for pro,-
seentor.

province of (Matitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] WILI,ÂMs v. Box. [May M5

Mort gagor and rnorgaqee-orectostre.-Real Property Act,
R.8.M. 1902, c. 148, ss. 71, 113, 114, 126-Ce4,-iflcate of tille.

Af ter a mortgagee of laind uncier the Real Property Act has
reguiarly obtained a final order of foréclosure f rom the district
registrar under sec. 113 of thé Act, aud has had the sanie entered
in the register as mentioued lu sec. 114 and has obtained a cer-
tifloate of titie for thé property, the court had no power te open
the foréclosure and shlow thé mortgagor ln te redétn, although
the circumstances are such thst a fiuai order cf ferecloeure made
by the court itself would bc set aside and the mortgagor let in
te redeeém.

Effect of sec. 71 of thé Act as te certificates of titié discusscd.
Rank of New South Wales v. Camnpbell, il A.C. 192, and

Àss$ets Comnpany, v. Mere Roiho (1905), A.C. at p. 202, followed,
Barnes v. Baird, 15 M.R. 162, net followcd.

Sec. 126 of tlté Act as ameuded in* 1906, c. 75, preserving to
the court juriedictiou over dimortgagep,," canot bc construed
%e as te destroy the éffect of the plain languagé of sm. 71 and 114.

Robson,.K.Y'., sud FoIeY, for plaintiff. Wilson, LOC., sud
G. W. Baker, for défendant.
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province of Srtttob Columbia.

COURT 0O' APPEAL.

Full Courý Rzx v. SuNo CHoNo. [July 10.

k Municipal law - By-law regulati-ng ha-wker8 - Construction -
.......... . .. .. .Validity,-Regiationz and prohibition, - Vanco'uver Incor-

puration Act, 1900, c. 54, s. 125, ss.110.
Where a municipal by-law was passed prohibiting hawktra

and peddlers of vegetables and similar producta from pursuing
their calling throughout the mnicipality on mnarket days,

~i ~.Held, that a statutory power to pass by-laws regulating a
trade does not authorize the prohibition of such trade or the
making it unlawful to carry on a lawful trade in a lawful
manner.

Farris, for defendant, appellant. J. K. Kennedy, for plain-
tiff. respon dent.

Full Curt.][July 10.

IN it BÂNx OP' MONTREAL ASSESSMENT.

Assessmend-Bank, inc.ome of-Deductio. for los8es-Date of
ascertainme'nt of szch lisses-" Transaet ion," meaning of.

t' Forin 1 of the schedule of formas to the Assessment Act, at
enaeted by c. 50 of the Statutes of 1905. provides arnong the de-
di.ctions permitted in making returns' of incornes earned by
banks: Losses written off during the year, such loases being
written off withiri six inonths of the time they were ascertained
and not covering transactions antedating that date more than
18 monthin.

IIeld, on appeal,, reversing the~ deeision of the Court of Re-
~ vision, that, the enaetment being doubtful as to whethgr the

ineeption or enompletion of the transaction Ivas inoant, the doubt
inust bc resolved in favour of the taxpayer,

Sewkler, K.C., for the ba k, appellant. Maclean, K.C,
p~ 7(D.A.G.> for the assesmient.
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Pull Court.] [July 10.
D!SOtMDI V. SMULJVÂ GRouP MINING COMP,&NY.

Pro,-tic.,-Work.n£uvs Compeoiuation A4ct, 1902 -Procedure to
set aside award-Josts where procedure wicertain-Dis-
cret ion.

Proceedings to set aside an award under the Workmen 's
Compensation Act, 1902, registered in the Connty Court, may
be taken l'y way of motion, and it is nlot necessary to apply for
a writ of prohibition.

Where there is a doul't as to what is the procedure to l'e fol-
lowed, the court in its diseretion will inot order costs to the. suc-
cessfu1 party: Murphy v. Star Mining Co. (1901), 8 P.C. 422.

L. G. VcPh-illp.9, K.C., for appellant. S, 8. Taylor, K.O.,
for respondent.

Full Court.] (July 10.
JoNEs v. NoETH VANmuTvERt LAND AND IMPROVEMFIN' CO.

Comtpany l.aw-Forfeiture of saures--Abandonment by acquies-
oence in forfeiture.

The plaintiff, H. A. Jones, one of the original shareholders
of the company, organized in 1891, transferred 240 shares to his
wife, eo-plaintiff, Clara B. Joncs, on. September 26, 1893, and
on sanie day took an assignment of the sanie shares f rom her to
himself. The assignment was neyer regigtered. The par value
of the shares w&s $100 on whîch 80%7, had been paid up. In May,
1895, a call of 2½1%7 was made, payable June 14, folloving, with
the usual penalty of forfeiture in case of defaulh.. Default was
mnade, and the shares were deelared delinquent, were offered for
sale, but there being no l'id were withdrawn. In Mareth, 1896
(new by-laws having been adopted in the meantime) a cali of
6%7r' was made on ail shares, including those of the plaintiff, Clara
B. Jones. Default was made, and in due course the shares were
declared delinquent. Ini April, 1897, a further cail of 9%,I was
made. On May 21, 1898, a resolution. was passed l'y the. direc-
tors that Mrs. Jones l'e served with i notice requiring lier te psy
the call of 2Y2%,17 by the 24th of June, and thât in the event of
defanIt the sixares would l'e forfeited. At a meeting of the
directors on June 25, a resolution of forfeiture, recit-ing the
facts was put, wheu Mns. Jones'N huzband and ce-plaintiff who
was present and a director, offered to pMy $100 on account if
the shares were not forfeited for six months. This offer was

ýýee- ý-'àek -
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refused and the resolution w.is paased. In May, 1907, Miu.
Jones 's solicitors inquired of the company whether the shares
had been forfeited, and offering to pay up the arrears, but were
inforined that the shares had been forfeited. She then brought
action.

Held, en appeal, Afflrining the judgment of CLamENT, J., at
the trial (1HTINTER. C.J., dissenting) that the plaintiff, Clara B.
Jones, had elected to abandon the undertaking by acquieseence
in the forfeiture at a time when the company 's prospects were
d.oubtful, and sucli abandoument could not be recalled when it
was found that the company was prosperous.

.Martin, K.C. and Craig, for plaintiffs. Davis, K.C. and Pugh,
for the defendant cornpany.

Full Court.]

SIJPREME COURT.

REX v. GARCVIN. [June 10.
Constitiftional laiv-Doninion and Provincial legislation-Sale

and quality of rnilk-Adultéra lion, R.S.C. c. 133, s8. 23, 26
-R.S.B.C. 1897, c. 91.

Sec. 20 of the Provincial Board of Ilealth Regulations govern-
ing the sale of niilk, flot being clear as ý-,whether the c'fence
airned at is the possession of milk below a certain standard, in-
tended for sale, or whether such intention is to be irLplemented by
actual sale, the court should not, following B-artînt v. Muir
(1874), L.R. 6 P.C. 139, at p. 144, be called upon to construe it,
it being dangerous in the construction of a statute to proneed
upon conjecture.

Maclean, K.C., (D.A.-G.) for the Crown, appellant. Craig
and Hay, for defendant, respondent.

Full Court.] [June 10.
DISOONDI V. MARYLAYD CABUALTY CO.

Workmen 's Compensation Act, 1902-Order directing insurersI
to pay amount into court befnre au'ard-Liabiliy to tàird

There mnust be an admission of liability on the part of the
insurer, or a flnding of liabllity by a competent tribunal. be-
fore the provisions of sec. 6 of the Workmen 's Compensation
Act, 190?, as to payrnent into court, ca-n be invoked.

L. G. M4cPhillips, K.C., for appellant company. S. S. Taylor,
K.C., for respondent.
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Clemexit, J.] LArrwuw v. 'PyNijàzt. [June 15.

Practice-Notary public taking u/fflda*i in Su promo Court-
R.8.B.C. c. 3-R.S.B.O. 1897, et 1, a. 10, se-s. 50.

A notary publie within the Province of British Columbia has
nlot authority to ta$ke an affldavit in an-action in the Supreme
Court.

MOLeIan, for plaintiff. No one contra.

Irving, J.] INU YING Foy. f June 21.

Manclamti&-Adjournmeiit of préliminary examina~tion--Discre-
tion of the magi8trate-Liiatio& of cont rol eaerci8ed by
su premo Court.

Accused was one of sixteen Chinamen charged with the sme
offence on similar evidence. Fourteen, includîng aecused, were
remecaded pending decision of the other two as test maus. Upon
resuxnption of proceedings, evidence imilar tD that on which the
two first cases were comxnitted for trial was put in, whereupon
a rernand of a week was granted to permit the procuring of fur-.
ther evidence. Ai the end of that time a second remand was
granted. tIpon application for a mandamus requiring the magis.
trate forthwith te commit the aceused for trial,

Hold, that a writ cf mandamus will net issue dirccting a
magistrate to commit prier to bis adjudication of the case. It
is the duty of the miagistrate te txke the evidence of all con-
cerned, and that the court muet net interfere with the discretion
cf the magistrate au te remands when that discretion is being
exercised legally and ini good faith.

Àikman, for the rule. H. W. R. Moore, for the magistrate.

Sook 1e .
Théo Measure of dama ges in actitwus of matritime collisions.

By B. S. UoscoiE, Barrister-at-law, Adxniralty Registrar of
the High Court cf Justice. London: Butterworth & Co.,
11-12 Bell Yard. .1909.

The writer gives a1go notes cf cases, an epitome cf the law
on the above subject in Sectland, France and Germany, by
wrîters in these countries, bo me unreported judgments, etc.

4A
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It will be a great convenience to the profession ta have the Iaw
7' on this subject eollected for ready reference, especie.lly in

view of the constantly growing volume of decisions, owing ta
the inerease of shipping and consequently of collisions.

Every English lawyer must, as the anthor remarks, regard
l, Î. with satisfaction the- fact that the first maritime nation of the
r' world possesses the moet complete body of law on this partieular

~ *subject. Canada, as part of the Britiali Empire, is daily grow.
ing in importance or) the maritime sîde; this volume wlll there-
J'fore be of use in this country as well as elsewhere.

Death duties, particularly te Finance Acis, 1894 to 1907,
Witi. notes, miles, cases and table of fornis. B- W. G.
DoBSON, Barrister-at-law. London: Sweet & Maxwell,
Limited, 3 Chancery Lane. 1909.

The Suceession Act bring4 -Up inany important points of
la; and this book will be helpful in discussing them. The sub-
ject is intricate and comiplicated. The tax being an inquisitorial
one, and therefore repulsive to the pub lic, the efforts to evade
it are as numerous as the sehente of govomuments ta add to, their
surplus by this new source of revenue. The sevcrity of the tax,
and the vigorous and sometirnes offensive and annoying way in

t.- ijwhich it is cnllpcted rnay begin a campaigu for its amelioration.

r A Treatise on gua.raaty insurance antd cornpenf-ated insurance.
By THOMAS GOLD FROST, PH.D., LL.D., of the New York
Bar. 2nd edition. Boston: Little, Brown & Ca. 1909.

This edition discusses ail forma of compensated suretyship,
such as office and private fldelity bonds, building bonds, pro-
bate bonds, credit bonds, credit and title insurancea. There
has been a marvellous growth in the direction of guaranty in-
surance during the past few years and numberless are the ways
in which this new commercial enterprise shews itself, and seeks
fields of usefuiness, or at least profit ta the insurers. The

ýP extent of this is illustrated by the faet that mare than 250 pages
* have been added to Mr. Frost 's work, and recent decisions, num-

bering over 500, have been digested and cammented upon in
this revision. Iu the United States this fonn of insurance covers

R' a very large field. Titie insurance companies are not s0 popu-
lar here and as yet are but "feeble folk," but may grow.


